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ROTORUA CITY COUNCIL 

RESOLUTION IMAKING SPECIAL RAre 

Streetworks Loan 1968, $100,000 
THAT, pursuant ,to ,the Local Authorities Loans Act '1956, the 
Rotorua City Council hereby res'Olves "that, for .the purpose 
.alf providing the annual charges 'On the Streetworks Loan 1968, 
$100,000, authorised to be raJised by the Rotorua City CDuncil 
under the above-mentioned Act !for the purpDse of constructing 
and sealing streets, providing ke:rbing, channe!llling,. and fioot
paths, and ~mproving the stDrmwater drainage within the city, 
the &otorua City Ooundi[ hereby makes a spe'ciaiJ. rate of 
deCimal two eight eight cents (.0288c) in "the doU'ar upon 
the r.ateaib[e value (on the basis of "the unimplioved value) of 
an rateable propeIlty in the who1e of the City of Rotorua," 
and that the speciaJi rate shalll 'be an !annuall-recurring rate 
during the currency of the ~oan and be paya!ble yearly on ;the 
15th day of August in each andeve·ry year during the' cur
rency of the loan, ibcing a period of 25 years 0'1." untill the 
loan is fully paid 'Off". 

Theaib'Dve resolution wa's paJssed at a meeting 'O[ the 
Rot'Orua City Councill. held ,on the 24th day of June 1968. 

L. J. WRIGHT, Town Clerk. 
1488 

R0'J10RUA OITY COUNCIL 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

Sewerage 1mprovementand Extensz'on Loan 1967, $124,000 
THAT, pursuant to the Looarl Authorities Loans Act 1956, the 
RDtoruaCity Counc'i1 hereby resolves that ['Dr the purpose 
o!f providing the annua[ ·charges on the Sewerage Improve
ment and Extension Loan 1967, $124,000, authDrised to be 
raised by the Rot'Orua City Council under the abDve-mentioned 
Act for the purpose elf upgra:ding and extending 'tlhe exis~ing 
sewerage system, the RDtorua :aty Council hereby makes a 
slpecial rate of decima!l noughlthree seven two (.0372) cents 
in the dollar upon the ratea:b~e va'lue (on the bas'isolf ,the 
unimpr'Oved value) 0[ all rateable prDperty in the whole of 
t!he City of Rotorua; and that the 'special Tate shaml be an 
annua[-recUfIiing mte during the currency lof the loan and 
be payable yearly on the 15th day of August in each and 
every year during the currency of rt'h.e ~Dan, being a pe:r1iod 
of 25 years Dr unvi[ the ioan is ful~y paid off". 

The a:b'Ove res'olut:uon was pas1sed at la meeting of the 
Rotorua City Council held IOn the 24th day 'Of June 1968. 

L. J. WR11GHT, T'Own Clerk. 
1489 

N~pmR. CITY COUNCIL 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL 1R!A'IE 

Civic Centre Supplementary 'Loan 11968-$56,000 
IN pursuance and exercise of the powers vested in it in that 
behalf by the Local Authorities Loans Act 1956, ithe Napier 
City Council herelby resolves as follows: 

That, for the purpose of providing the interest and other 
charges on a 10an of fifty-six thousand dollars ($56,000) 
authorised to be raised by the Napier City Council under the 
above-mentioned Act, for the purpose 'of completing the pur
pose ;£.or which the Civic Centre Loan !l965f-$560,OOO was 
sanctioned, Ithesaid /Napier City Oouncil hereby makes and 
levies a special rate of decimal nought one two (.012) of a 
cent (c) in the dollar ($) upon the rateable value (on the 
basis of the unimpJ:1Oved value) of all ratea:bie property within 
the City of Napier; and that such special rate shall be an 
annually recurring TaIte during the currency ·of such loan and 
be payable on the [14th day of August in each and every 
year during the currency of such loan, being a period ·of 35 
years, or until the loan is fully paid off. 

tW. E. CORiMACK, City Treasurer. 
1503 

HUTT COUNTY OOUNCIL 

RESOLUTION MAKING A SPECIAL RA'IE 

Manor Park Water Supply Loan 1967, $30,000 
THE fiollowing res<Ylution. was dully, pass'ed at a mct::(tingof the 
Hutt Oounty Council, held on 6 June 1968: ' 

"Pursuant to the Local Auth'Orities Loans Act· 1956, the 
HuH County Coufllci[ hereby resolves as foJl'OWS: 

"That, fOT the purpose 'Of providing the· annua!l charges on 
a loan 'Of $30,000 authorised to be raJised by the HuH County 
Council under t!he above-mentioned Act for the purpose of 
providing water reticu~ation oif the Manor Park area of the 

Epuni Riding of the County of Hutt, the Hutt County Cound~ 
hereby makes and levies a special ra:te 0If one decimal three 
five tWD cents (1.352c) in the do1'rar upDn the unimproved 
value ()If aU rateable property in the No. 62A spe'cial Rating 
Area, being portion of the Bpuni Riding of the County of 
Hutt; and that the spedrall rate sha:l[ be an annuaUy recurring 
ra:te during the currency od: tlhe loan and be payalbJe on the 
1st day of Apri[ in ea:ch and every year during the currency 
01£ the loan, being a periDd 'Ot 30 years, or unt:ul the loan is 
fU'1l1y paid off". 

A. J. SMYTH, Oounty Clerk. 
1491 

HUTT V M.JLBY ELBCJ1RJC POWBR AND GAS IBOARD 

RESOLUTION IMAKING SPECIAL RATE 

Loan No. 42, Natural Gas, 119671-$30.0,0.00 
PURSUANT Ito the i[)ocal Authorities Loans Aot 11956, the Hutt 
VaNey Electric Power and Gas Board hereby resolves as 
follows:, 

"That, If,or the purpose IOf providing :the annual charges of a 
loan iOf three hundred thousand dollars ($300,000) authorised 
to be raised by the HUitt :Valley Electric 'Power and Gas Board 
under. the labove-mentioned Act for the purpose of meeting 
part of the costs .of providing for the use 'Of natural gas and, 
f.or such purpose, to do all or any 'Of such matters and things 
which 'the Board is empowered ,to do Iby the Eleotric PoweT 
Boards Act 11925 and its amendments and by all other powers 
and. authorities ,it thereunto enabling, Ithe Hutt Valley Electric 
Power and Gas iBoard hereby makes a special liate of .0286c 
in the dollar ($) upon ithe rateable value (ion the basis of the 
unimpfloved value) of all rateable property in the Hutt Valley 
Electric ,Power and Gas District, ,comprising the Cities of 
Lower Hutt, Porima, and Upper Hutt; part of the City of 
Wellington; the HOl1oughs of Eas:tbourne, Petone, and Tawa; 
and part 'Of the Hutt County; and that the special rate shall 
be an annual-recurring r:ate during the currency of the loan 
and be payable yearly IOn the 3:18t day of ,March in each and 
every year during ;the currency of the loan, being a period 
of Iten (10) years 'Or until the Loan is fully paid off". 

ROBERT R. BROWN, GenenallManager. 
1530 

iP~PA:RUA COUNITY COUNOlL 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL ~A'IE 

Rural Townships Development Loan iJ967, $55,000 
IN pursuance and exercise of ,the powers vested in it in that 
behalf by the Local Authorities Loans Act 1956, the Paparua 
County Council hereby resolves as follows: 

"That, for -the purpose of p:wviding the interest and other 
charges 'On a loan of $'55,000.00 to be known as the Rural 
Townships <Development Loan 1967, authorised to be raised 
by the IPaparua County Council under <the labove-mentioned 
Act for the purpose of constructing kerbing, channelling, and 
footpaths in ,the townships of Islington, Templeton, Prebbleton, 
Ladbrooks, Yaldhurst, and 'West !Melton, the said Paparua 
County Council hereby makes and levies a special rate 'Of 
.01043'.18c in :the dol1aT [($) on the rateahle value (on the 
basis 'Of capital value) ,on all rateable properties comprised 
within -the boundaries of the rural district of the county; and 
that such special rate shall be <the annual-recurring rate during 
the currency of such loan and be payalble yearly on the 1st 
day '0'£ April in each and ,every year during the currency of 
ithe said toan, being a period IOif20 years or until the loan is 
fully paid off". 

A. KELLY, County Clerk. 
1504 

CHRJrSTCHUROH ORAllNtNGE BOARD 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL /RATES 

PURSUANT ito Ithe Local Authorities Loans Act '1956, the 
Christchurch Drainage Board hereby resolves as follows:: 

"That, .for ,the purpose 'of providing the annual charges on 
a loan of $850,000 authorised to be raised by the Christchurch 
Drainage Board f.or the purpose OIf modifying and extending 
;the sewage treatment works, !the said Christchurch Drainage 
Board herelby makes a special rate ,of $:0.00012335 in Ithe dollar 
upon the capital rateable value df an area described in 
Schedule C and in Schedule iJ3 '(as altered from time to time 
in terms of section 5 (f) of the Christchurch <District <Drainage 
Amendment Act 1922 and section 60 '(6) .of the Christchurch 
iDis-trict Drainage Act 11951) to. a resolution of the :Board dated 
Ithe 17th day ,O[ April [1923, and published in the New Zealand 
Gazette, iNo. 37, of the 26th day of April 1923; and ,that the 
special rate shall be an annual.;.tfcurring rate during :the 
currency 'Of the loan and be payable yearly on the 1st day of 
April in each and every year during the currency of the loan, 
being a period of 30 years, or until/the loan is fully paid off". 

The above resolution was passed at a meeting .of the Chris,t
church Drainage iBoard held on 25 June '1968. 

T. A. TUCKER, Secretary. 
15'16 


